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Introduction. 2). 
Anatomy

141
Specimen FSAC-KK 10700 is a partial dentary symphysis that lacks its anteriormost tip and break for the missing anterior end is clean and sharp, suggesting that it was present when first 146 discovered (see Table 1 surface is smooth to the naked eye suggesting that the individual was osteologically mature
152
(or nearly so) at time of death, but is slightly fibrous under the hand lens.
153
The specimen has a total length of 173 mm and (based on extension of the jaw margins as 154 currently preserved and assuming the symphysis culminated in a point) an estimated length to 155 the missing tip (assuming a point) of ~200 mm (Table 1 ). In lateral view the occlusal profile 156 is slightly concave while the ventral profile is slightly convex giving the lower jaw a gentle 157 upwardly curving sweep. The curvature of the ventral profile is slightly more pronounced.
158
The dorsal and ventral margins diverge at approximately 8 degrees from the tip, this angle 
170
Anteriorly the occlusal surface is gently concave, but this deepens to a steep sided U-shape 171 posteriorly at a point where two parallel ridges rise from the occlusal surface and project
172
above the dorsal margin of the dentary. Possibly these are the splenials, but they are fused
173
with the mandible and no suture is seen, so perhaps they are outgrowths of the mandible. are moderately inflated (Fig.5 ).
181
The bone walls of the dentary, exposed in the posterior break are thin (~0.75 mm -1.00 (Fig. 4) There are a number of similarities between the new specimen and the mandible of Tupuxuara (Witton 2009, fig 3) . Detailed descriptions of the mandible of Tupuxuara and
353
Thallasodromeus have yet to be published, hence comparisons are limited. There are, 
382
Only more complete material will allow this possibility to be resolved.
383
While we are confident that Xericeps is a non-tapejarid azhdarchoid it is too poorly known,
384
at present, for its relationships within this group to be established with any certainty. We 385 note, however, the possibility that Xericeps and Alanqa form a unique clade that likely 386 belongs within Azhdarchidae, although this idea also needs testing. 
